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they could lav hands on. At 3 P. M., the 
heat and smoke became alarming, and the

Further Particulars of the Loss ofi!?"^."’!! ordered 10 be httuled ,,nder
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the stern ; and Mrs. Iloxio and child were 
the Caleb tirimshaw, lowered from the cabin windows Into i*.—

« , ■ n • a i r .i • 1 The other cabin passengers were also low-Captain iloxie, the commander of this___, ,, * .? ,. -,
p ; . - ,’ ... , . ! ered over the stern, the cabin windows

unfortunate vessel, with his wife and the , • , ,, • , p.mira . , j n* . e ,i i - , I being too small to allow their egress by shaw,
hrst and second officers of the ship, and1 ,i , ° rp, . . .i m i‘ 'put/ , . V, : that means. I ho boats were then idled 1 n!

stewardess, arrived on 1 -.i r ,, ,Tuesday, the 2d instant, from Fayal, in ! W"h nS ma?y .,ha passengers and crow

f\t difficulty to escape from the 
in twenty minutes the ill-fated 

enveloped in a mass of flame, 
was terrifically grand.

‘light a faint smoke was seen, 
in disappeared, and with it, the re- 

the good ship “ Caleb Grim-

_____ y.—Light airs and_____
Friday.—Head winds prevailed, and it

mains’

gon affair, Mr. Bulwer, on the partnfT$ng- guide-ropes for the tjfcfoinbi e 1 mass of pon 
land, gives up the Mosquito King and ftiVfiuotH and tube ; u lier opes itohidi tie mint

r« d h n * u ' . ! as thev could safolv carry, reserving places was ascertained thatlhme only 300 gallons
the bark, Clara C. Boll, Capt. Brown, to | for 8uikof c/ew a/remained by the . of w„tdr, and 300 to 400 pounds of bread

(E7“,Advertisements not .exceeding _ .lx | Uga°tLs fo/his kindnest! a'nd" fjr biscour" ! °“ ^

6 g pc
c final

lines will be charged 2s. Gd. for the first in
sertion, 7id:, for each subsequent insertion.

Office—Talbot St., one door west of Mr, 
John McKay's Brick Store.

tesy.
The reception of Captain Iloxie 

; arrival, was a warm one and every

be done for at toy 0Ul£tL-Et?t9blieh 
Province. v

Half a pint of water
under. When tlie boats were thus filled, ' and iliif a.biscuit were all that could be al- 

,. those for whom no pTuce could be found, ; lowed the suffering passengers. At night 
on 19 | became perfectly wild ; their shrieks of i it blet a stiff breeze. Beataip foi the har- 

. . . . vvf^ despair were'frightful. Maddened by the ' hor "of,Fayal. -At 12, weathered the S.
! suited to the occasion notwithstanding the he.at, they began to cut holes W.pdjm, and had a fair wind. At 1.30
sad misfortune which had befallen him, j in ,he ^ and to stave the water tanks on da^rday, the captain of the Port came 
Ins d.stresses were ma good degree al-1 containing some 2,200 gallons,. nolwitK- ” ^ ‘ ‘ '

standing the entreaties of the captain ; as

iimuisi^sassRtier
were on deck, for no other could "be reach
ed. A thirst for drink and plunder now

sad misfortune
his distresses were in a good degree al-

i
leviated by the kind and generous tox- 
pressiotuif jyoypethy which has been ev
er^ where and by ever

jTQS

Of every description, done in the Best Style, 
and at as

f LOW PRICE B,
' errt
ipie

The conduct of the""dallant and humane 
\ n T i r p Capt. Cook, of the British bark Sarah, who,
A 11 J 1 tv I*.. by his self sacrificing efforts was" instru-

rrtHE Subscriber, (lately from the Province ■ mental in' saving so many lives, deserves ; - „„ ., , . _„i,
I of New Brunswick,) respectfully in-! some memoriafof his devotion more .en- „ T k p n r"/ if Ininn

forms tho inhabitants of St» Thomas, and sur-1 i1Ir-d .lo ; i . .... -, jection.- At 4 1.31. Oft})*., II- went on
rounding country, that ho has commenced the ! . ‘ P * } , j board the boat, leaving Mr. Iloxie, two

Clock and Watchmaking Business, Congress to convey to Captain Cook the 1 ^engiim aUvoriTYh" boat? were‘now 

in St. Thomas, in the house owned by Mr. assurance that our people have the human- of lh” slli all(J slie s,tllin„ fast.
Hegh McNeil, and nearly opposite Mr. Hut- ity to appreciate and the mngnamity lojac- J A, „„ Tuesday, it was found that more

Xfido^TgTv^ h":i sZce^nfe If10"3 83 lia5,“!rth™s„'0kec- from below, and 

:.... __ i . .----- ... .. g|lIire Qf public ° _ . ... : ' - > i the exertions at the numn were-somewhat

jdlglpd' the bark to the anchorage,
Health officer came along-

7S; The English con.^nhlt once 
sent Ofi board some bread and water.

ThÔ American Consul, Henry Dabney,

exclusive territory, bis hat an 1 t'qaïfiers, 
his drunken orgies and all the affiles per
formed by Mr. Ch it liv'd on both >4 des o( 
tlie Isthmus. From this view * "* 
ter, it is doubtlirl, therefore, whii 
two .governments, through the] 
secretaries and diplomatists, giyi 
most for the sake of at once rein 
important project of completing; 
that is to revolutionize the wholg; 
cial world. Both Imvc Blaster! 
dered a great dual ; but an ij 
common sense arose from the 
Lombard street and the London 
on the one side, and „ oozed from Wall 
street on the other, which has pro )ucod if 
practical and peaceable solution of the 
great water intercourse between tlie At
lantic and the Facile, which Jus jîngr-ed

g connected- tu
caps'n i hs nt various'; trots on the shore and 
-Hi it inniq .rOoVv by i' cili* g on wl i/.h, tv 
directed from the
was accomplished.
"the-lube ii;i i'Vorn i s i> 
lmiiutes ^mst elevr'fr? in ' 
m edi and y on which the 
nfchc-'d :

manifested itself among them, and it re- : Esq., boon came along side and ' on lenfn- 
quired all the energies of the captain and ing tits situation of the unfortunate passen-

f'be the sluing 
• >1)1 coas floated 
i.igs at. fifteen' 
nTomiug ; : im- 

U'l.hhg uni (Oin- 
ivs past twelve

mimy I the tube Was s Ul l v in iLs place 'between 
d blyin- i the piers, and by twenty-two. minutes past 

jcpEc of i twelve firmly at rest on its bed at each 
riions of, end.

“ Mr. •-’■ephenson and iiis st-ifi’ were on 
the top of the tube, whence all the signals 
to.the dillvn u: aupcrinteiuloixts were made.' 
by figure:., iurl fiags erf did’Trent colours. 
1,'l.ie day, thoc.gh cold, was very bright. . 

wji^d iow. Owing to the tirno of

xchang •:

soon as those treaties are completed, tne 
company recently organized for the t on- 
struction of the canal can raise any amount 
of money in London or Paris, to carry it 

gers, sent on board 3000 oranges, 20 bush-1 into immediate execution, 
els ofypotaloes and a cask of wine, beef, ! Sir Henry Bulwer has already offered 
fish, &c. ! to take, on the part of London capitalists,

The Consul and his family spared no ! four-fifths of the amount that may bo ncccs 
exertions to alleviate the suffering of those j sary for its completion, and it is supposed
wlin xvnrn finis: i.bt-nrl linrlnv tit's: nria.fprtinn ' that tllO Hmitoror nf Russia will also WfUlt.

t o sue
n.tsh

opulling iU
line with ili 
ttiiil- n•. fll:

with the \i:
ni buses and vans

who were thus placed under his p'n^ction. ! that the Emperor uf Russia will also want *mvt the m .tien 
Several of the passengers died froi^u x-1 to have a share in the stock, and will be I deni'-ir i:i Am V

ha.ustidn, hut we are unable to furnish qie

\

satisfaction, and expects 
patronage.

N. B.—“All kinds of country'produce taken 
in exchange for work. ^

ROBERT NELSO.y.
St. Thomas, Dee. 28, 1849.

DISSOLUTION. 7* we™ hot, and at the hottest pfaces'holes wore ctjt
fllHE rs-nartnershm l,„vt»f„re txlating tl,roPw1 m!° « ‘omb'a atatç» of a arm ami : ani, the hose applied.
I button thd u.,,1. r.i,m,.,l a, I’Wk»-• cor.fusion m. which U^vas dilheu! lorfe Thurs.iav. The u-eatlter was moderato; 

TBM auj JPI.MW8, is tins day diaaolved by ?<”<*« ^ cause any- command to mj.ltinUmi U ,mm|) *it !mt water and ntnnn

No unusual incident occurred on the 
voyage until Monday, the 12th November. 
The day commenced with light airs ffdpi 
the Northward, for the first time silxCe 
leaving Liverpool, the weather was plêas- 
sant. At 8, P. M., a cry off.rc was rais 
cd, and instantly the passengers were

ust. b^en

i ! in the name 
it hein-g iho in- 

t!u'‘>Utf!i . 
I'd thus do away 
111 S\ .stvill of Dill-

will) thill iti.

com# a party to the convention, as soon as
he exertions at the pump were .-somewhat j names-©!' those who were lost or died from 

remitted. ! exposure.
On Wednesday sail was madé on the | A bjrk bound for this port, has on board 

ship, and she van to the N. \V„ tlie wind | the survivors of her wreck, and on her ar- j Signor Cnrachc, tlio .new minister from b> 
being fit the time S. É.) hoping that some ! rival it can be ascertained who have been Nicaragua, in tins city, has disavowed, I i

*• u,very cxeyUwn is wing m:v!-
it is completed, between Sir Henry Bui fore, to forward, the works t and : 
wer and the American government. In.j unttiwunl accident occur hinder 
order to make the matter more complete, ing "I this tube, the one line will \

jiiij'letcd by the heginu'ing of

t M'l 
.’iil'd .

vessel might be fallen in with. All the ! cut oiTby death.—[New York Express, 
boats stiff in tow* The decks were very

THE NICARAGUA QUESTION

R.OM THE

mutqal consent. 

Signed FREEMAN ELLISON. 
ABNER ELLISON. 

Dated at St. Thomas, 1st December, 1819.

j heard. Without delay, however, t.he ^h' j j^cold

NOTICE.
A LL Debts dqe to the late firm of Frrk- 

Jr\. man Ellison and Abner Ellison, to be 
paid to the undersigned, and all debts.by said 
firm will by him be settled.

Signed, ABNER ELLISON. 
St. Thomas, Deo. 1, 1849.

Henry Dib1e y,

BUTCHER,
! to return t,

U>- of St.'ThmnasATt?
liberal patronage bo>towcd on him since ho 
has commenced business in this place, and 
experts tlmthy strict attention to his business 
to give satisfaction to his customers, and to 
receive a continuation of their patronage.

TALBOT ST., OPPOSITE THE MANSION HOUSE.

pump <kit hot water and pump
, . , , . . . . ,w»u. The heat of the decks was in-
Igmea was got to work ami continued to creasi Slood l0 the s. B._no vessc|
work dur,.,g the whole tm.e that .ho crew ! si }* A llifficullv al tllis time oc.ollrred 
were able to stay by the burn,,,g wreck. jn thb0 boat. as was found tlmt she 

I he fire engine was probably "'o ; WI1S too de6s., to tow with, safety. Some 
means of savmgthe lives ot all who were ; illll<lceîl t0 cmne board the ship,

; so fortunate as to escape. It was purchas- , s;lil lhen made on her fvr 
ed by Capt. II. just previous to leaving W|,s,em js]anjs

| Live.rP°o1 0,1 h.ia vo.v‘a8e' «ml was of u„ , rridav, at 12 meridian, a Sail was made
j usu= P,Ter "nd ?LariC, y r ; “,he 1 on, from' the mas. head, bearing E. S. E. 
enabled to flood the hold of the ship to »|50 mi;rs Desponding face3 brightening 

; depth of elevenJeet in a few hours. But |, n||d al] felt ;,iat t|ie=re was vet 8h 
tor this Capt. H. does not think that will, j But lls u,c burning ship neared the stranger,

, a cargo of the nature of Ins, the ship could ; he did IIot appear6to Hnotice the signal! of 
have lasted twenty four hours. distress, which were living at two mast

When the alarm was given it was sup- ; hcads. Despair again prevailed-top-sails
«Pfl thp» tirf» U-nc irk the vtorn nrra m.i inn . *_ 1S to the inhabitant posed the fire wasjgjjjg.stecigge., JWtHbc ! ven lowered.rimt-thwTtiHScrtlWmaoned. At

vieTnity, for the verfl between-decks were a. once Tooded.- „,ilt ......... thc strangcr appeared to „»
1 his did not subdue the fire and it became................................ • 1 •

WASHING TO K COI 111 E SPUN 1 » K N T 
- THE N. Y. HERA LU. .

Sir Henry Bulwer lias presented a cer
tain programme for tiie settlement of the

A N OTHER , I jin: M IHI O!' :•! Ri.'

>e few weeks sin t-. a ni,m iVhui > 
Nonh River covin'iu presenturl i 
’mlessur l’aiker of tin' (.’imU-v

understand, entirely the treaty which wc: 
negotiated by Mr. I kise, on the part of the So 
United States, and Sign'or B. Selva, a- the 
coinmissioner on the part, of Nicaragua, ! i<> Pm lessor Parke 
about two years ago. ^This refers to the : Medical School, for. 
exclusive treaty, which l already described feriug from a. cam 
aud a copy of which has been demanded .loner lip r.nd jaw, ! 
by thc Senate, Jnit aller Its repudiation by toustvclv disnasvd. 

question, wdiich was negatived by Mr. j the minister of Nicaragua, now bore.— ; thev must he run 
Clayton, pn tho ground that it recognized i In these negotiations, Mr. Clayton, follow-1 soon fellow. Tim 
the pretensions of the Musquito King and j ing thc shuffling policy of Mr. Polk in the was put under the
did not adequately settle tho recent extra Oregon business, will yet accomplish some- ■ Not only tho lip, hut n
ordinary diplomatic doings of Mr. Chatlield, thing of practical utility for the present1 was cut awa\, leaving
the Britisp Charge in that region. Sub-1 generation. The absurdities which lie directly into the ihror
sequent steps \ypre taken, tafter n-fiection j committed in his other negotiations may he ; aperture, and enable 
and consultation in this matter ; and it is laughed at, for dps is the only stock iii‘s!'food, dissections w 
said both bar ties—MiyQlayton on the part j hand that ho lnts.^rt made since he 
of the Unçcd States, and Sir Henry Bul-1 been Secretary ofState. Yet l don’t think 
wer on tff| 
to a certi
five, or .‘ix /ead ng points, by which the j Minister is a perfeet original in his way. 
whole ot tnis business will be settled efiec- j —.--------------- -------- --- --

NOBLE SENTTMEMT5.

,'clvi

.ll,
It

>V,'d,.

in ll'it nco

- How:' 
i! Hoc tiff n

; duti'ide

•lisiu.ied
>f Ciiliir,

■f tho”

! that 
w oilid 
. and 
Perm,

O-I ol' till' inwor jaw

-f* lip 'In
to ret;

Sir Henry Bul-1 been Secretary ofStnte. 
thj part pf England—have agreed j that Mr. Clayton is equal, ns a negotiator, 

•tam arrangement, embracing four, j to Sir Henry Bulw'er. The new English 
/lx le i

tartBy,‘^l!li,15ft/(7Cxi ttre Uir/ceU .8tarer i3ermre, 
on the one t ide, and Lord Palmerston, on

...... . . , - - the signals, and at ofico altered his- the other, agree to tho result arrived at by
evident that the steerage was not tne scene t cr,urs0] t-urted 4,5, topgallant sails and cour- their rus;eetive negotiators. By the pro- 
ot disaster. One of the forward hatches m^fed his^4#fisails and prepared his ! posed anangeinent the United States and 
was opened and the flames w'ere d ;scuver-k VCS:>ej puV an yemfl r <re n e v. At 4 3D. the' Great" Brt.vin agree in convention to con
ed in the forward hold, abreast of the 
chain-locker, on both sides. Iloxie. the

4 30 thc ’ Great"Brt.vin agree in convention to -
’and stitutc th.mselvcs tho protecting powers of; ",fluc.nc0 to her '"R1' social position

The last steamer from Europe brought 
thc not unexpected intelligence of th.o death 
of tho Dow'ager Qne’cn Adelaide, a lady 
whose private virtues added lustre ami 

........................................... II

N. B.—Families supplied with meat of first i Chief Officer, was lowered by a rope into
r-it.e quality.
. St. Thomas Du 28, 1349. o

WNSMITIIINL.

the hold, but was at once oveicome by the 
| smoke, and immediately drawn out a!most 
| senseless. The smoke within the first 
| hour become so dense that it was impossi
ble for any person to breathy between

r,n i • • • 1 decks. The consternation amoncr the
oiSt. Ihoinas and vicini- „ , ...vper,fully informed that | P^scngera now hccamc appalling. 1 hey 

rcc: immune cd the above busi- | wcro peifectly frantic, oome refused to 
work longer at the fire èng ne, and ab
andoned themselves to tlespair : while 
others rushed to the 'quarter boats, hang- -j, 
ing at the davits, and crammed them full,— ^ 
stewing themselves in Jike sheep witbotft 
regard to the possibility of the boat sustain 
ing them. By tlie use of 
and crew were able to 
while sad to relate, thc other was carried 
away from the dad's by ’he inmensr. iium
ber who instantly crowded into-h r. These 
all perished, with others, who sprang from 
the chains after the boat as she went down.

'-tlra'h of' 'ho gre.t enterpriz.e to connect the Uv0 hcticficencc xvas proverlnal and m her .1,- 
avid Cook ! oceans, ruaratitecirig neutrality to the can- F8"80 0,,ly have benevolent weicti.-s

i i . i . .1*1 i ln«t n nunln nnfrrm. ivnn wns nltvnvs rn.'i.iv

rj^IIE Inhabitant 
I., ty, arc rv.-qu/i 

Subscriber lia 
ness in Dr. Duncoinbe’s lato office, and hopes 
by neat and durable workmanship to merit 
their patronage and support.

^ DAVID MITH.
St. Thomas, Deo'. 28,, 1 849l

DAVID M. THOMPSON,
BARRISTER, &,c.

Office—Ridout. >Slreeu .over Dr. Anderson 

LONDON. C. W.

emergency.
-trail -.er came within hailing di 
proved to be the British 4bar jug

Varmoutli, Nova Scotia, Capt. Daviu look, i ---------->. .•........... ......... ----------- ,...v ., ,, . . - , .ShvorBl.. .attempts were made before he!»1 aboyt to bo const.nctod and opened losl a noblc Pa;rou. who was ahv.i) s reau 
could get the long boat; but at 3 till the got "-rough dragon, under a charter from for evi'‘7. 8^ *°**> |but|t,'u “'"i'1
ahmgddn the bark with six person, (inch, ! the government of that stale. By that con-1 J’?01; ” lier. Heigltborhood, a JudtciotK
ding Capt. IT.) in the boat, who were, most ' volition, ne sovereign right, of Nicaragua h!.nd’ «ymPatlllz'!lg fr'®-d a»d 

ki 11.11 v received. It blew "a double-reefed .10 tlie whole of the territory lv:ng between 
topsail breeze at thc time, ami the two quart- j the Atlantic and thc Pacific oceans, orn
er boats ware brought by the crew along- ! bracing ton. sides of the,route of the pro- 
aide, but tho-sea was.toil-heavy to venture j P.??°d caml, and the navigation leading to 

envoi'the parson "Crs. The .hark lay! sacl. oil ù' is acknowledged and guaranteed 
the ship during tho night, willy by the tvo powers, and throivn open to the 

the wind increased so • "hole cmin.crcial world, under certain

w ere: c;.n iuil 'in nieavlv to 
thc ear ajitl downward, until ‘dlaiiM’ largo 
enough to bring, them rouiyl beneath the 
upper jaw, aud nearly clo.-c up the «i pen ing 
were secured.

1 >ast Moutlay the patient eame ng.tin bn- 
! fore 'dm. lui-die.jil class,, ncnvly a well. vv.ao. 
j The wound li^td healv ! hiudlv. and his 
Hmalih was co;np;.i'itivu|y good. 1 lis low
er jaw was goip', and his mouth, which 
now is merely an opening under the up 
per jaw. enables hint to Mke simple loorl ; 
o1' cf": e, lie Iiqs no jower of nnislimiti'Ci.

Uf-t. hait:I tisriiif t 
coidiivc- 
gi literal ■
■tiperation wiiitd 
ibis man. and \

m i t. «

4; ' W

el in 
h, :i

with any 
dose*to I

i-i. I
tint

«k*1, while

the thr:*' towing àstern Çoncral éditions. Another point of the

UI v OUkll SUS.iU 11-,i o', ,,, ; \ , ; , - • 1 , ,t i • . • r 140 \\T l"S A voilP_ . • a.u. uax — At (layngnl the ship .being far ; Bu" u> 111
^loiLC, tie nlK- i nst'*rn, hoisted the ensign for lier , to come ! c.a,ia^ lleu

.cni 0o! 1,1 '.m: up. hut she-not minding the signal,‘the bark | bions^v.ti a m

face .

PARKE & FCA'i'UHERJ), . ,

Banisters & Alto i nies at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery and Bankruptcy. ' 

ft?* Offices—London, C. W., Dnndas- 
Ftrcct. ; Woodstock, C. XV ., Main st., fvrmer- 

tnat of S. F. RobertsSn, Esq.
E. .Tones Parke, IVoodstock. 
Thomas Scatcherd, London.

arrangenent authorises the jiVotecting 
veil in time of war, to place the 
ilcuirni position, open to all na- 

neutral offing on each side of j 
ran ttuwn to her; and fearing that the|embracing about two degreesI 
fiâmes would soon hurst out, Air. Iloxie ' of each of the great oceans. Within these . 
lowefed two boats from the barque, and | limits, ov.-n in a state of maritime war, no j 
commenced taking thc women and child-1 altock cat bo attempted hv the vessels of, “* J* l*0!?'1"®- 

, ,,,, . , - . ren on bonrd.T-Worked until dark,, when ione n;ili,n on those ofiniolher.hntfi.il!
I I he boat whit* had been cleared was - t|fe wjnj and sea increasing, the men re- '.sweep is given beyond them'on cither side. lstalc 
j then lowered, and by her means thc other. ... - • • •

whiMi bad been swamped, w-as 
both, together with the stern 
towed astern with two men in each 
to the orders of the captain. Hopes of, ^‘(j‘ 

entertained,!

ou n sel lor
d’ho directions given* respecting her funer
al by this excellent lady give a just idea of 
lier character and disposition; while the 
request that sailors should carry her to 
her last-home,—shows touchingly how m 
her tru ;.fill heart wns cherished tho memo
ry of her royal husband. The following 
are the last requests of the deceased :—

‘•I die in nil humility, knowing well j Lang 
that we are all alike before the Throne ,of. Non;

sary. hub."it" 
V• manifiv'4 tin 
y is life cove 
us new to ha . 
41 I jaw remove

--I :

i(..l, th e

!, if thc i 
or Cm.

A no i her I'axjim. .M —XV t
from the Ncnagll (Vuurdian, iha! 
Langlev, at prcscit omimed in tin 

las lusted for the space
God, and I request therefore that my mor-. days 
tal remains may he conveyed to liic grave mod. 
without any pomp or state, they are to he reason 
moved to 181. George’s Chapel, Windsor, ' caused 
where 1 requdst to have ns private a fuser- j fud n di-incliiiati

t wnll worthy
1 particularly desire not to ho laid out in i turn ol 

funeral to talit^ place by

I'H iv 
nd of

and tho
is the other. ! f d , t0 tll0 ship, as thev fcaredt A,'otl’cr 'point of groat importance Is, that j dll>',!Sllt ; no procession ; the coir... to he j '<> U" p'1 
righted, and : „,0 |jfmts would bc During tiSh« uthodty vested hv the state of Niera- ftsn l,,rs "/ .“>« -
b»ar 'v.ere it Ulcw a gale. . / heavy setfwr.sk>'-' in .1» canal com,.a,a is to he complete All those ol my friends and relations, to ; • « b m -

acl, subject : niy!Ilinfe. and a towil ast„.,,, ;13 eal, j over the .ales „f loll,and the financial and » 1>m'tcd numher. who w,sh to attend, may , ■ - '■"*
Hones of. ° Lnmm.......ul ..................... .m ,.f «rtiAtr» liL » <'o so. My ncpliew Prince Edward of tamed m

subduinof tho fire still

Strayed.

Î71. ROM Lot No. 19, 9th Con. Westmins
ter, one HEIFER, 18 months old. Her 

ears are bit or gnawed off. Also, a STEER, 
of a pale red colour, with white spots and 
stripes, and white head. Any person finding 
them will he rewarded on informing the owner.

JAMES SAY WELL. 
Westminster, Dee., 1849.

1
Notice.

A HE Subscriber requests all those por- 
sons who are hide at vd to him, either by 

Note or Book account, to eqjil and PAY UP. 
In order to pay his own debts, it will he neces
sary for him to collect outstanding accounts.

P. C. MALLORY.
St Thomas, Doe.. 28, 1849'. tf

J O II N W A D THE W,
House, Sign & Ornamental , 

PAINTER, GILDER; be., See,

ST. THOMAS.,C. JV.

At 8 A. M., the pumps were 
and 5 1-2 feet water found, the smoke and 
steam continuing very dense, While the 
excitement among the passengers had not 
abated. At 11 A. M., got tlie tackle on 
the long boat, launched her overboard, and 
placed in her such articles of provision as 
could be obtained and 'dropped her astern 
with two men in her, Thc construction of 
a raft was also commenced under the dir
ection of Captaio iloxie, from the spars 
and planks on deck. As soon as it was 
finished the passengers became uncontrol
lable, and, contrary to the orders of the 
captain, and in spite of his endeavors to 
prevel t them, launched the rafi, broke live 
locks from tho u harness casks,’’ and re
moved the beef and pork they contained, 
to the raft. The smoke increasing the 
passengers became reckless, and about six
ty of the strongest rushed to the raft, and

Montreal Boot and Shoe Store,
2 DOORS .WEST OF m'fKV.’s TAVERN,, p

Opposite tho entrance to the Market, 
DUNDAS ST.. LONDON.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

, i - . .. . , , ; Sunday afternoon—found that 1G3 pas-
ana the most strenuous exertions with the , „ ... , „A, .. , , 4Jr ; . i sell gers were on board tlu: barque, and a of
engine arid with buckets were continued. ,t ° , . , , 1 ’ , , .T,ifn c«;i M u* i i . tlie crew cxceptsix. L.w close to the shii;"7 " ,,ho „sh,‘P H el'e rClilleed 10 lwo : that night, and throughout the next day, n,

r op is. ■ —it continued to blow too heavily to lower ot'iers 
sounded ! th ,Jonlâ Sllfoly.

Tuesday., 20th. The second mate and 
six men. volunteered to go on board* tlie 
ship and relieve those still regaining on her, 
and steer after the bark for the land ; it 
being impossible to take them from the 
ship in such boats as were left, while such 
a sea whs running. Capt. Cook thought"\l 
advisable to get if possible, off Flores, 
which was then supposed to bear S. E dis
tant eighty=ftvc miles. The men went on 
board and relieved ilicir companions...who 
relumed to the bark grcatl^ exhausted.-—
Sail wns made on the ship and al 1 P. M. 
on Wednesday (sen account,) made thc. 
land., At 7 P. M. hove to under thc lee of 
Fibres, and commenced removing the, pas
sengers to the Bark worked all night, 
and -1 30 A. M. nil were safely on beard.
Capt. IT. then culled the crew aft, and on-

«- » * --b-wKïî
once cut it adrift, and at sunset that dnv ?.<} i \r n - , , / ’ ,
wero snarr.pl v vIsIM, Th. -il Z . Mr' U V hnvlnB Prj’vl0,1R >> volunteered,

provided he could find six men to stand by 
hifn

were scarcely visible. The next day the
j 13th the wind blew heavily from the l-;ast-:j|i|ni T, rc.rusnd> haw lnas. 

, n , . a? - 0CR, >?ot lj°!.l,-ve >| much ns the main mast w-as burned off, and 
’t fi IT C,0U d *r° .''“l,St0°'11 “"’inging from side In „Mc. ,md the decks

j aUAJsf d 1,1,0 d0l,U thatjhc--v wcrc working very much ur.der their h ot, they

! , * . . w . - t did not regard it safe to i emaiiv on her
I bo remaining passengers, deeming another hour.

commercial manage input of thc whole lin 
It is also understood that lli^ Russian Gov
ernment., and even thc French Govern
ment, may beconao^arlios, and o’ccupy the 
same posy^on as protective powers as the 
others, looking towards the construction 
and use rTf this canal.

The Herald's.^-correspondent tlms sums 
up.the affair :— --------

“ Mr. Clayton for tlie United States gov
ernment, lie says, gives up all the right and 
exclusive authority which was reserved to 
this country by the famous Mr. Mise—Mr. 
Clayton also abandons the high national 
ground in relation to tho interference of 
European governments in American. af- 
firirs, Yvliirh was ^ccssTTmcrl -by Mr. Monro 
and maintained for several years subse
quently, by*-every party in tins country'-— 
Mr. Clayton also gives up thc free passage ! • 
of all American ships of war through 'that 
canal, which was ^secured by Mr. .1 Use’s' 
treaty. In fact, the whole of tho advanta
ges secured by that treaty are,*thrown aside 
and iUis even probable tlfit the. treaty ol 
Mr. Squier—tlie cession of Tigre 1 - hud. 
witii other of his movements—will he dis
avowed and thrown aside : arid tlmt even 
Mr. Squier himself, if the. influence of the 
cabinet can. aôcomplislhit,' will/be rejected

My nephew , w. ,
Saxe Weimar, LordsUIowe and Denbigh, j 
Hon. XVm. Ashley, Mr. Wood, Sir - And-1 
row Barnard, and Sir D. Davies, with my ! 
dressers, and those of my Indies whu-Xyisli 1 
to attend. b, * ]

1 die in peace, and wish to be carried 
to tlio'” tomb in peace, and freo from tile 
vanities and the pomp of this world.

1 vegugMiiot iu dissected,, or embalm
ed and desire to give as little trouble as 
possible. (Signed)

ADELAIDE It.” ' 
For the sake of carrying into, effect as 

far as possible the wishes of tho late Queen, 
the reigning Queen Victoria issued a pro
clamation authorising a dnpftvturo from the 
ceremonials usually observed in the funor- 

: ids of Kings and (jucens .of the realm.— 
Y. Cm. Ado.

without parlakin / of e.n 
'file Doctor suite-', thaï I he Ov-hi 
ol his ah-tailiii'g from fo.od was. 
)\ a total loss of appetite, nausea, 

eal. ll may lie a 
recording for the informa 

gie.nl readers, tha' daring' 
that time all jhe organs oi' tU hvdv ■ '"iso I 

ilurm their Jiuieti.a, » ia the .aim;1 
with the exia-ptioa of tlie in '
, and it i ; a curio-is iffv'.
luring that tiii'ic tin- i-: ... h ■ ,

Weight was three stone, h.hv 
211)., making exactly a lu ;s of'-Bfl being' 
a deficiencv <>f lilf>. langda./ i* >i 
div." he abstained from U. '

BRITANNIA BRIDGE.

'1‘bo second tube of the Britannia Bridge, 
waà floated" te its place at the foot of tlie 

‘pier on Tuesday.
“ '['lie original position off thc. tube, was 

in a line with that of the one first floated,

r

oml therefore at right angles to that which nine, h 
. it 11/>w occupies ; but the operation was 
rather increased in difficulty over the for-

Sii: R. Feel's \"isi i to 
ni.i.'s R.xrEiii went •»». I "ai 
bun. iiaronefarrived a 
the ovenim; of the f>!)lu 
maineil till.the 3il Dr *. Th-- , " . 
Fir R. Feel wa.%.csperl ,!1 \ ! i
largo nui fiber of catll •• burn, 
and Entirely in shall ,;. Besi !o tin.- v 
great ninnherof fattening ]>iin i 
feront 'kinds of stalls w -r - hilffie 
sheep likewise, whlr^i, aj'U, r Mir ! 
Simeon’s nr-'del, arc tic 1_u;> jn J.in 
w ay as citl^,, But t' • 
for securing tho manure, both li.p 
solid, s-eme.l espcu'i! v to into re.-'. 
Sir,Robert Feel sp u.‘. - omn •■imo in 
ining the, maehj/ici'f in' .team 
d'Ves the following Jut;. : tl-irus'ie 
nows, ami sacks tho corn, cuts oil’ th 
•into f.rimif, kiln dried the corn, gj.nJ 
to me.tl, hrni-vs liic hr-'^cf for th^v 
and wo: M-; a ltige- bo no mil). Mi 
table, by this economy of labour a 

to meet the reduced pi

JÊ
~sr-—

farm produ-ci

or recalled, for his tcinorify in carrvfi g . .. . ,
OHt Amarionn idfias- nnd nllendii.e \.u- >>• its dittnm* being much
orienn intorari. in tlmt rerion. in o,,,,osi,!.„, g""'1' »s "> ,l! '« '•» dtotln“1'0» "e 
to tho protension» of tile British gov,un- tl.n shorn, so that the spacCm winch tho 
mom, nnd tho cnvlntr ol' Mr. ClavtoiVs, ‘ "‘""'K-r,,",ld K"!to I» eccoropIteUctl xvt»-
poiioy. While Mr. Clayton, for the Am. -™rv m-v* roil.,rod

Captain Iloxie dispatched his first orican government, gives up all-those ad-

:,r

Constantly on hand tit the smallest possible I those who had taken to the raft were '
advance on Afontreal Prices. • i more fortunate than they, proceeded to j officer and a boats crew to false the hatches I vantages, and backs out in the same -ixlc ■ ' 1

^ *12 8-dm \\ .ROWLAND, j construct .another, out of such materials, a^; of die burning ship ; having do no which, jn which Mr. Polk backed out in the Ure 1

T

he principle^ 
(he same ns befon 
ring bid down tlie

V

f>f the opemti"!) xvas

Txta;xtv* Pilots Di'uw nkù \ r i" 
wovni ok ruk TvtNk.—On Tucs-lay afte. 
noon a lamentable accident happened j 
tho moti‘di oL.t.he 'I’yiie. It Igvl In 
blowing a strong gale from the east ft 
some ufffÿs. which" occasioned considérai)*

,.tw<i strong ropes j loss iff shipping pi ope it y on thc coast 
'tream so n-. io net a 1 tween nine and ten ''•’clock of the m

Be

V, *3*


